
The Democratic Watchm4ol
EOM!

TERMS.—S 2 per year whiwy,4lll,pu
ranos,s2,sO when.not_paid In advance

$3,00 when not paid before the expiration
tIo ar.

OUR AUENTS.—WO have authorized Hie
following gentlethei, to rebeive and receipt_

for subscription to the DEMOCRATIC IV/01(H
MAN :

b irma J. tincrtont.m, tTp.
JOHN H. REIPRHYDRIS, reek twp

THINGS ABOUTTOWN & COUNTY

• —Tho storm ou deturdny lant.)evoled
Ow Olin ut tlipie vitytti or the county ua

Ihdam though it batl betln rolled dow-n.

--Tlia improyonionts.pow going on

in this plve we giving it for to over two
huniired 11)edbaIlicm of different kinds.

wan Mt oftlie felloWn.whO
14et drunk on "ginger bread" and circus,
ou inemilay last

-The rolular synDil of thenbutherfig
church has been in I;rOVV,

Monday lalt. •

---the Rev. .1. I' LaYetty, we nn-'
demand plencllvd bis farewell eirrtnon in

the Cplse lal ohnrch in Ihie -place on

Stmlny evetkirv; last.
fignin !mimed Ilia( jiplgo

Lime, will shorily hiut4 ill lain reingoa-

don,ol 1111,mmijcr_it ,1111411,41ii) of Ihie
l'ettriet 1'144 time viiithwit foil

Int J. Donut s rettoNetlllis
office from the Conrad flange, to Mr.
McClure nen Initljling ffn 114hop &rut
whore ho lia4 fitted up new, a couple of
the pleusantell ragnis in film!

--Ms Excellency Ex lloy.

wan In town darning the early part of
the week, It wag,his first visit to this
pineestnee the Chicago Convention. Ile
looked 43,1, ho looki”f voI I, lie looked
sick.

St The Snow Shoe II R cora-
Finny iq diotributinfr, nlong the
lute of their z ond, preparatory to fencing
it, in accordance with an not of tbn Ink
logtaiatu re.

--- Linn alreet 4eernm in he ahead in
the improvement line. Workmen Lave
eeinutemeed tkuring. the pktst week,,Lcueike
exellation% for three Ana r 'esidenCes

1.1. 7kt, Blanchard's and
J li BMW'

--The farmers along the Buffalo
Run mid ■nd up through Half-moon,
could change the price of real estlitt, in
that section several hundred thousand
dollars, by simply spending a few thous-
and dollars in making a good road to
this place

—Bellefonte our boast of a boy
sixteen years of age .whose bare foot
measures orcr 14 inches in length If
any of our .exchanges know of any
•feller" with bigger underetanding. wo

should like to hear front them
--Gen. Fraser; president of the

Agricultural College, has resigned his
pOidtlon, and lift this Mace for Laurence
Kansas, where he has been bonelli
the appointment of presidsprlirrhe Uni-
versity of Kstuotse lilts our hest
wishes for hisloture success •

—Brother Trough, of the llolylaya-
burg Standard ban been spenaling a few
day. in Ole place, on a 6ehiag eteursioh
If he,knew as well how to catch trout,
an does to get up u Spicy paper, Our

streams would be retinue many, very
inaity, of their "speckled toeuuties" after
kie depaptirture.

--The Ainogrein of ibis place haw
called a meeting. the purpose of forming
• Grant and Colfax club. The Demo-
crats will at up a "club" on the 4th of
July that will beat into the quagmire of
political corruptieo the mule rider, and
hie partner, en deep, that they will not
be heard of after the fall election,,.

htae child, of Alex, Ass
E.q, of centre Halt aged about eighteen
wrontlis,wen killed by lightning °utility).-

day last. It wait etonding In the door
with a tin in ite hand, when the arrant
of electricity peseta", down the Ilew, and
along the draft out of the doorotriking
it eo Keirerely att to singe its clothes end
balm, and melt the tin which it held in
ite bend. Two other ehildrna playing
in the room'n't the lettlue' iiiere—itennidern-
ble but not seriously stunned.

—Copt. 0. D. Pifer, has been diti-
polated grand cook-a-loran', of the hen-
roost brigade, knows an the 44irand
Army of the Republic," for thi2i county,

dietrietolivision or whatever it in termed.
If George wants to preaerve Ilia repota
don he bad bettir have nothing to do
with it, for there is no wkite soldier in
the ;Aunty, that thinks little enough of

himself, to become connected with an

orginization that has 'ea detestable en
object in view as has this. tt is a kind
of lack,- for debauched niggerism,
pansy dog fof bond holders, and a boot
black for mongrel politicians.

Ps INT OR WRIT' W NCO YOUR IA 11,-

I:usu.—There is not q tondor a. resident
of the county whd ban not the time, if
119 so desiroti, to add both to thoiiftpearance and value of hie butidings, y

simply given them a good coat of paint
owwitite wash. While It improves their
ItPintiftranoe, it also renders theitntore
endurable, filling up joints, ,oraeltitia
botrtis pre'vent Int nails • ri'Orn gnat,

Nrm 9,V4o,4nAento.

PUBLIC BAJ.E.
Will be pziposed to #Oll, Halo, on

w EDN FADAy, the, 24th 4.4 orANR,
"II i '

at the Court Rouse, In litehoroosh of Belle-
fonref a Hopp) 'AIM "Wad oa tbieedrth
suit Coiner of the public *quire li'atidlot-
cloak. now occupied by William Schrock.

Sale to commence at I o'clock. Yer par-
deniers apply ko,

13 24 St 11111011011 Litivuteithiffil
PZILZYL rum= 3E: o.

PHYSICIAN AND PIUDGEON-Zion, Con.
He comity, Ps. .Clossinsi ID Herman amid
English. 13-23-Ini••

IATIr1ON:
J Ali permute ore hereby notified not

to eredit or trust say patient inki nity,weeeelwithout my yerbil or written order. on
after this debt—as Itwill not be eeeeentable
&maltyemit debt or mistreat

,r 1443.36 • JOILE 12,11.01Ni.

VAPI It 0(1E111 I:, s '

I'NEAPER TIIAN EVER AT

SEUIILEIi & 510 0 4E' 6

0

New i;roecry and Provision Store

Any person who hse not yetnetted ebould
do no without farther delay.

It is an established fact that Ise are selling
Groceries at lower prices than can be
bought at any other place in

fEN~RH 041 .N T -

We keep a foirstook Or every variety of
Goods in our line.

TEAS 4 tCANNXD FRUITS

Old Ilyson;1 of .11 kinds.
Young IlysonlJellies -of all kinds.

Imp*lil.
Oolong, OYSTERS.

Japan, .
Cora Oysters,

COrritßS. r'pieal Oysters

Rio, I.agutna. *iolllelb 'Catsup
Routed and p-onsiichow chuw,

ilinglish Saw
Domestic) Fruits,
Apples, Perches,

A good rosortuaelit of;pared and unpared.
Brown Sugar,
17 Sugar Yer.usr,
1 Sugar Wide*,
A Sugar pure White
11ranulated pure do
Crushed pure white

ill MIIIIIES,

Foreign VIII its,
Raisins Valentia,
Raisins Layer,
Corrint Fpgilsh,
Prunes Turkish,
Pastries,
Prepared Cocoar.uf,
Corn lititroh,
Corn Grits,
Maker's Fanna,

Italian Moeoaroni.
And *very other arti-
oie that belongs to
the thocery trade.
(Hoe us a Gall.

SYRUPS

Light Drips,
Honey Drip.,

Amber syrup,
New Orleans hfith4llB4lll

( lIRKSH

Iraotory Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese,
Sup Sego Cheese,

ing and dropping out,* and protoot•
thigh'4tertetilly from UM*el Gad sAtli
you 111,(1"" ' to do
your w IN a re.

'coipt foi at yoit
can pat 150 ii

I and fix • tag,
two qui eigh=lc
°unease; linseed oil, sir ounces; wllite
Jklrgnndy pitch, two ounces; Spanish
white, (tree pounds. The lime two be
slacked in wapkr, exposed to :air mixed
in about ono- folirth the Oil
in which tito pitch ix previously dissolv-
ed, to bo added a little at a time , then
•tlie rest of the milk , and afterwards the
Spanish Whife. This qtknntit'y ,is culfi-
for twenty-seven square yards, two coats
and the expense is lot' lore hum forty
ceok.

Business Notices

50e,000 teet of white Pine flooring, dr
for ritlo •t the Mlletliurg Pinning MITI

Meanot. A WATM.R.—A delightful lintel
artiele—stiperior to ei'llogne and at half the
CIM

Livingetun Micro a very %alum
ble lot for rale.ladjoining the new brick
house ho is now building. See edvertive
QM

"Tun SirLaninter Trim rw 1.1, n" good
health nod good Pplrits,and if you he re them
not, the nett best thing is what will restore
bloom to the r‘di.d cheek and bklminos.l,l,p
the am:ping heart no great and cure
remedy in Flutilaiion
1116111 N remarime9d to both male and fetna)e
patients us a care, reliable, ugrveshle unit

nftniuiant. They canto In nothing to
dintigreh with A° most deliente constitution,
and Int Vfl wan gulden opinionn from all whe
have tried them ; and probably no article
wen ever tried by no many persons. They
elevate the deprenend and giro ntrengtfr lu

24-21.the weak

DEBILITT.— there is no ntedieum equal
German bitters in, nese. of

Gebihty. It imparts tone and vigor to the
whole aystorn, -ftrengtlienn the appetite,
MILOS an supyinent of the food, enables the
stoinNoll to d igeet it, purifies the blood,
gives • good, sound, healthy comulexion.
eiradientea the yellow tier from the eyes,
imparts a bloom to the (Meeks, and changes
tile patient from a short breathed, emarial-
weak and nervous invalid,. to a full faced,
stout, and elgiormike person. "Ilootland's
German Bitters" is entirely free from all Al
eoholie admixture.

--Wecall spectra attsuitiusi to the new
dvortiseuannt of the Ainger, m atiliketunt“
Co., which Ls found in an other column--
The agent, for the sale of these machines, is
W. W. Montgomery, who will he found, at

all tunesafhu Tailoring Emporium, itrocker,
huff Itow, ready to explain and exhibit, to

the satisfastioe of erery one the superior
merit. of this mash ore oil, all others
together with this, he has been appointed
sole agent 1,, the este of the 'all right. paper
rellar , which is now aocknowlodged to be
the collar of all others, a general end

lete assortment of Cloths Cartoujitsirr L in
P for Bents -and "taw- igood stuck

or dents Ritroishing nowt,. Gott to tha Post
office

"lieur frieads will ase preparation+ fur
restoring grey hair they *aid use the best
In market. Our •ttention has lately been
Idled to an article welch has en eaten
live •ale and •ery high reputation.
known spr Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia. and
we are inclines to think that „it poseedse•
more desirable aid lees abjeetionable quoin
tle• than-any Meer In the market. re-
-tores.grag ani laded heir to its original
color in a moat rimakable manner, and by
its in rigorating and soothing- properties re
morn all dandruff and humors from the
scalp. 1: r•ri it a fair trial and you cannot

fad t' like it. 22 4t
,e

Ra•t. RarIVIC- I.Having associated my
self with W. P. loaidley ,f W. 11. llogeman
Attorneys at law of Charleston West Va.
in the purchase and sale of real estate and
the aisle of real Gaud° on commission we

offer to those who may wieb to purchase, a
large number of iplend id Farms with Houses
out Nouse. ,te , all In good repair. Mso

rti.kiraf and timber Lando and town pro -
party. These lands are militated on the
great Kanawha River sod its tributaries
The Kanawha stingy is celebrated for its
is. Climate and In beauty and fertility to
not durpassed by any In the stn c
13-13 6m • X. tinniest

31141IMIED.
LA r14.1 hft -II eeinteeos--On the let Ina.,

by Rev. N. J. Mitchell, Mr. A- J. Lathan,,
of f)ellefunto. to Miss Josephine flenclerson,
of II oieard.
Ard ►u Jack, yes havt"went,ami gone.ead

clone Weil may you ant your Mir bride,
hire a DIAMII)kni, sail down the iva of time,
lead way yos hare plenty ut pati►aoe to put
up with the little "equawlOthat MlLL.eome

hoer and,then an you journey along.

FLORA —oRobilintx—On the 11th inst.,
et the parsonage: by the Ref. 11. M. Settle
mayor: Mr. Samuel WJeta, of. Penns►alley
snit Mir.; Fanny Crinoline, ,Centre
l'e

'Neku abbertiumextts,

VA 1,11A111.1 ,, 1115THI, A STOPR PROP
Mal' FOR SALM

The ithiler,igneil &miring to remove to
N'irginiit, will

IT Await' os:}: HALF ITS:VALUE,
all that certain Inrgo and comnindlounbrick
hotol known an

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,

aithated in the line of the l'ennnylveniaRailroad at the Tillage of Sprite., Creek.Iluntin don county, twelve" miles went of
Huntingdon and only about twenty miles
east of the Ciiy of A'tootia. It in 4 ntorieehigh, beet long and I, wiJc, with all the
convenience of a model*. first eliton Ilo'el.
There ;a an excellent store stand, d tenant
hou•en and over 4 acres of land attached-which alone rents for CM A large stable
the feet long and carriage and wogiin abedOil 40 long urn conuectsti with the property
alio fine Orchard and lee house.

Thit iv Crie of the limit attractive Sum-
uleratevorts in the State, being Lea health.
ful And N.01611;01, with scenery grand
and roinantle--the creeks abounding with
trout and other kind.; of fish, and the woods
with game of Iliaeretat

Trlugs FIFTEEN TIMINA NI)
LARS...CASH,

Immediate pesnession will be given and if
the purchaser desires the furniture of the
Hotel it will he cold with the property
cheap.

For rlirther 'oho-matron inquire of the un
derstgneil who re idas un . the property, or
i*oll, Drown Bailey, Attorneys at 1.4w,
Huntingdon, Pa.

HOBERT F. lIASLETT, Trustee.
qpriire Creek, Huntingdon Co., Pa

June 10th, Id 41.

.pROPeIBAL FOR LUMBER.
'Proposaii will be received until the

4th day of June, inot., for flirnishing the
following bill of lumber Ac., for the Centre
County Agricultural Society.

30 00f feet of Inch white pine boards for
fence, 14 feet in length.

12 480 feet •of 1entleak mantling Al), 4
inches, 16 feet In length. '

52:i oak poste, 10 feet in length, 6 by 6
inches at the butt and 6 by X inches at the
top, Of

525 chestnut posts of young*lfieber, 1,4
feet in Length and large enough to square 6
inches at the butt.

Bottlers will please 'tate -t is. prtee at
which each article will tie tleliirered at the
attailroa 4 depot at Bellefonte, or upon the
grounds of the lipelety near the Mesa
works

Propoials will also be received for the
dreiestion ofa building 300 feet long, and 25
Peet wide, and l feet high to the square,
with ■ two story house 25 feet square near
the middle, 4-11 to be covered with good
shingles and to I e completed in t goad and
workmanlike manner, ■crording to plans
■ad opec.ficatinnedbleh um he -swan et the
office of McAllieter and Beaver, in Belle-
fonte

All proposals to be 'paled and addressed
SAMUEL GILLILAND.

Eluperintendint,
12.24 2t Bellefonte, I's.

TO FA IthIHRS
The uuder.iged has purchased the

Right o: to sell Dyskes,

PATIOT ❑AY PORK AND KNIFK,

in the counties of Centre, Snyder, Union
awl Mimic. The fork weigh. from 7 to P
pounds. Is easily operated. Is simple In
construction, and is warranted to do the
work quick and wSli. Farmers will do well
to examine It be'ore purchasing any other.
The Fork can be bad of nayof the folloWing
agents; Irwin de Wilson, Bellefonte, B. 11.
Storer, Boalsborg ; Joseph WTI, Pellets
Bonk 0. M. Whipple. Pine liasuire

13 24 31. W3l tiltAllA NI.

-

Whatesa zuy wife Pacina has
left my bed and board without cause, I
hereby give notice t, all persons nut to
credit or trust tier on my account, as I will
not Pay - or be liable for her debts, no con—-
trected. -

11•11elooto Jun* 8, 118 JOHN PACiNA

EXRCUTOES HALE.,
In pursuance of an. o:der of the

orphan's noun of Centre county there will
be exposed to sale on
WEDNESDAY THE 24th DAY 01? 8114 E
JIM! at the Court noose, in the borough of
Bellefonte, the following property. via : A
lot of groend, situated on the Bellefonteand
Lewistown turnpike, la said beruugb, flee-
tiol flay feet 011 said road, and extentift
back one hundred and eighty feet, o, whitk
are °tinted, a
'IMO AND ONlil HALF' STOitr. 110171:32,
a stable and other out building?.

TEM.:M-on. tiraiii the purchase mos-
ey to he paid at the confirmationof the male,
and the Wanda, in one rear therm:tat, to
be tenured by bond acid mortgage on tie_ .

'1 GEO. LIVINGSTON.
13-2; 4t As. ot SuraA Dixon, ciect's4

GRAIN CRADLUB.
The subscriber informs the pub-

lio that he still continues to tualternellbiti
(111,11 N CAM/Llift A KAKNICS, .

whleh oeo be had wither Ih Itellefo9te, or at
MA shop in Boelsberg.' All work warranted
sod oltered to the public et low' prleer.
13-1:1-3t • Jeteoll I)gOttEit.

CAUTION. . ,
.

All person! are hereby 'notkliii
Not to lift a note givenby sae to tie amount
otsBB;ie Deoiiil Ileareer, fur I will iot pep
it melees eosofelkal by law •
13-23 HiJOHN 0RISTNi

/4110EILZ.B. 4111 WORE.

LIZ
HOMES• OLD STAND

ALLIAGANY ST.. BELLRPONTF.. PA

EMI

13 22 It

1 20 3t

Legal Notices; - -

IN BANKRUPTCY
' 'fn the Distriot Court of thwiinited

6,11Ph ,Vrelt4fq. rkOctal ppmprvlva tie.
t platter of Th muet Kemper, Ban
itt-Ipt, To- Iladkiniloy: citeftrDlstriet-hok
Pennslivanta' es At the borough of Belle
lontthe 21ataisy-.f May A. D. 1868, To
whom it mef concern The upcieraigne4
hereby.gicps,netice of hin appointment es
Amignini Thomis l'empor .of 'Mreitsburg
In the County of Omar* and State of Pentt•
syintenla, witnin said DLstriet, who halt been
adjudged a Bankrupt npon hts DWIpetitton
by the District Ct,o-t of sad District.

M.l
12.12- ly. A telgueb.

,LIXECUI'O,Oi,'S Non c,E.
.bettefte left Itnentory. on Iho estato of

Daniel hfulber:ter, 'eeeneed, 14.91 of Potter
lovinghip. baying been granted Co the tinder
signed he reqtaeete an perfoee indebted ip
said estite to make to:mediate payment, end
those having eleited.eigginst tho nom% i
pirgui, the. duly, agt,beogo...ted for 'settlp-
went.

MIPH AIM GROVE.
• *I • 4 .freclitor

E 8 T It A Y .'Came to the realdwnewof tbesebscri
her, In the Borbsaib,ef Bettlafouta, on ,t)to
/sth yof April, .ItB6B, a black or brown
mare about five yeara old. 'the ownerht ro-
queeted to co , a forward, r.ve private,'
pay chiirgem, and take bet a sy, or oilier-
wlse she will be diapered o according to
law.

01 t 6 gt. -JAS: I IdPTON:

APPNALS. •Nstice Is hereby .given that (1)0
Commlssionets of,Centro county *lb hold
Appeals from aseashients of 1860 fur tho dit
ferreqt towhefkiips In data county, in the r
lowing day, (at the places for holding ale,
lions in toirnahlps,) to wit :
Iteltefortte.borough Monday May o's
Patton townatlp Tuesday - do 2ts
Hal!moon twp Wednesday dq 27
Ferguson Iwp Thursday (In 20
Herrn) twp Friday do 21l
Potter twp Saturday do 10
0 regg twp Monday Juno 1
Penn twp Tuesday do 2
Haines twp Wednesday do 3,
Miles twp • Thursday do 4
IValker twp Friday do 5
Marion twp • , Saturday do
Maleeburg and Boggs Monday 49 0
Howard bora. 4.• &Fp Tuesday dO
Cuttin twp Wednesday do . 10
Libetty 4.wp Thursday do II
Unionville twp Friday do 12
13eoner & Spring twp Monday do 15
Worth twp Tuesday do 16
Taylor twp Wednesday de- 17
Snow Shoo twp Thuyaday tin 18
Burnside twp Friday do 19
Kush I Philipsburk Tuesday thr 27
Huston twp Thursday do 25

By order of the Oonsmienloners
13 21 3t JOAN MORAN, Clerk.

_

_NOTICE.In the Orphan's Court of Cantle
Co; In the matter of the Auditor's Rep •rt.
en the indite of Jaeob4 Hurst, deed. The
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Jacob

unts 'demo-Ise& mill t*ltelsopee that a rule
to show cause whyabsibuinflmentlitella of acid
report should not be stricken a .far mani-
fest error in said report and thesame referred
beck to the Auditors (or correction and fur.
that distributien,bas issued out of said tour,

the said rule being'returnable the 2d day of ,
June, 1868.

J. P. ICEPHART,
13-20-3t, C. 0. C.

ADM INISTRA TOR'll NOTICE.
Letter" of administration on (be

estate of David Frederick. deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, notice id
hereby given to all persons knowing them•
estate Indebt44 to sot.l taut, to wake im-
mediate payment, and thaw having chiefs/
stipitnit the same to present them duly au.
tbent eated for settlement.

ORRIATAIN UHL,
13-19 6t Adiziio istiator.

AUDITOR.NOTICE. -In the Orphan'. Court ttf Centre
county, April Term 1808 in the matter of
the estate of William Sayer', deceased. The
Auditor appointed by the Court, to settle
and titheet the account of J. B. Johnson,
Executor of the estate of William Bayer,
dcceaped, as filed Ity his A rilinis tetrator, and
to report distribution of the balance, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose
ofhts appotatment, on Monday, the Bth of
June 1888 at 10. Oolook a. in. ■t his office,
in Bellofont•

8. D. OKAY
Auditor

1.41‘)R. HALE.
• r Valuable Farm for rate bordering on
the town of Ilubtersburg, In Walker town-
ship. Centre County., within Ere miles of
railroad and two pallet from coal ovine
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, cleared and In a good state of sultl.
ration. The balance well limbered, the
whole tract I. first rate lime stanciand with
an apple and peach *mimed, t hem* of
sores hearing yearly., tee dwelling homer
thereon, a well of good water at the door, a
large bank barn, with power boos. ettaebed
Also an elegantwater power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon.
For further informatios call at the pretaisu.

13-13-3 m ANTIIONY CANER.

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the Distret Court of the United

State. for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. In BkokruPtoy. Al Bellefonte AIN"
21,1868. The undersigned hereby givei ito•
firs of his appointment as esignee of Whir..
ion )fjords, of hitleaburg in the gounty of
Centre and State ofPennerivenlaurithin said
District who?, hal been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hi. owe 'petition by the said District
Court ro the rrecitors. ofqid Benkrupt.

!DUN. R. ORVIS.
yt-21 St Assignee

AtrntrO ws NOTION
The undersigned. an Auditor sip

pointed by the Court of Common plena of
Oentre twenty, to make distribetion Of the
manly', in the bands of D. Z. Kline Ilipth
Sheriff of said co:nty prising ferns the tab
of the property of Joseph' Robinson! will
meet the parties Intpreste4 et his offa in
the Borough of 'Bellefonte on Wedneedsy,
June the 74tH DIM 'et enioeleP. ltp. for'
the Onetime!! Vfattending to ;the dudish& his
sppoinnieht, Lt which dine and plate all
persons etilluilhg !Pahl funtoreat pin there-
of my tttentl if the, Cm' Jlso yelr •

A. B. itzfanottioN
; 171-2SI9t, Auditor

AL UD&ors 170 1110E:
In the Orphan'. Court of Centre

comity, April Carta' 1888. In the matter of
the Notate of John Walker, deceased& The
• oilereigtied Auditor A ppo bated bribe Collet
to mike distributive of the mones arising
out of the enteta /ttoaferusidan d disorgst
those legally entitled thereto, will nitwit the
petite* interested, for thepurpose of bleep-
pointirento en /side) fittatith derofJune.
A. U. 1848, at 10 O'clock A. Wet said day
at his Wise

H. Y. BTITZIIII. •
13-21-At Awsliter. •

la. 6

=ISiEMiI
The subscriber takes pleasure in leform-

ing his patrons and the poblie (amorally,
that he ilasistithrsisp•fsta ,

NgW-ItcOntlrxtrt••••
• at the _

,ATEST BSYLILB OF WALL PAPER

which he is selling, ihr city rets4l prime. He
has the
L A IttlifErP STOMIK 4310, 11/1A P Eft,

in the county, and ia Belling I;t, mash 'Vie.
as defy eompedit,han,
13-16 2eas JAHN BRAOICALL:
C)Mttl,,J. It

Thewidersieed will have aoastasiayi oz.
heed the bt4 fuel* fpl

*414"1t 010YRWT RNSIIRVOiRA.
C 162408,

and adder wafer cork..
Thidatolllllllll .ti .

WARRAIMWD IP PROPERLY !flint
f,. •

And applied aid iiiiittokigiColp of entflobat14i4a of40 41.7i4,4314 1k 417.
Orders reeetra itstivoi4tl7 Oiled toy
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. The Belle onto Market.
. •

•, :
,Ma following ar the quotations up, to 'llo'clock on Thursdlay evening, when our

paper went to Pribulb
White Wheat, per bushel 04°0
Bed Wheat, poss,huabol. 42. 80
Rye, per bushel $1 60
Corn Shelled, per bushel eld $1 10
Oata, pet bushel ~..

Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Cloverseed, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bushel
gggs, per dosen
Lard, per pouid....
Pork, per pdund
Ilan}, per pound
Tallow, per 'prned
Butfer, par pound
Kegs, per pound
(hound Plaster, per ton

1 /0
I 00
a 00
1 ?to

14 00

'Nett 9bbtoemento.
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1 b./
fN BANKRUPTCY. '

,1 This to to give notice that, onlbe
'3oth der ef,llayi A. De 1808, I welts*. tin
,Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
Sittloin ItioCioakeY, ef 'Snow Shoe, In' Ill*
oeqsay, sr f Centro and .Blito tOf Pennsyl
who has been adjudged a 'Bankrupt 677,own petition, that the payment of any d fli
jelvd-delt'verfneywrittessorltr -lielentierelo
'ouch Ban (okiln, ex,fpr; bp igVe, and
the trans:a' of limy property by -elm' are
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
crgditoredleitbeelidglionktrtdi ln Pro,e
theirsiehtiamd ohms' one or more eatiefftellof hie estate, will be held at • court ,of
Bankrugtaly win r,.optit at the 0rocker-
INLUJIpuip, , in Bellefonte, before e. It's 4Sinitb;l(eglater, on' the 9th day of July, ,:/t.

... rgig, 'ALIO o'clock, a. m.
. I alpti,,f4Ao,l* BOW WV,

/ ". .q. ..11'a mita.t4AlPltO;sl, ~ . r,

.13-23 It ' ' I ,ti eft)/ Ir. S. Ilarshal'
---,--1•
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_I ,In the litariotikkeurt'ut the Util/20.41
States For the Western District orPttette,l-
- Willippo lint? Dinlimppt under
the Act iikeigrectrofelifdll2eF, 7lBol,, hay-

pgeipplied for a. d isetkisgo from, all'
ebtciand of • MMus& provable under

Act, Illy orde be Court. Notice in here-
by gifen, to perriltssa s*lr hove provedIslth4r debts, aneetbelV tortoni Ititeresterurrpear'Olo tbeltih day of july, 18614. ' le
o'clock' a; m , &dere F. E. fitnith; q.
Regibter at the Brinkerhoff House In Belle-
fonte Fp..,tmellow pause IC,ang they hero why,
a dledlihrkd ?BOW," mit te ltrentelles tit the
said B. sirup, "and'flarther Notice is home*
given, that the seethid and third meetings
of creditors of the nujd bankrupt required
by the,77„11,,D1P ,gectkens of paid act, will
ho heaffdlittrare ,to6 samo lies/Mar, al the
name time Ma: plain . _ --P

B 11-111o0ANDLREIS -

Clerk ut /laid Court
' -

13.23 $t

tail Kallick iJf-rat. __,

.tri thoDLstrici Court or tf;Fifftifiita
stable, for the Western, District of Pentryl-
rania. William I. Busse , a Bankrupt un-
der thegAstiliferestrirsall of Aftar*Zds .1887,
having applied for titliosharge Beg ill. hie
debts, attcrattier clairogprovable under.lll,ol
Art, By orders of Mort, Vice is herdby

tagpigiven, tool', terin)nhu,h ve proved their
debts, and et e niv- interested, to app--
peer on-ile kit of Juiy 2888, It 20e
o.oloe k , A.- M. -Wrote- If. It. Smith Jbq.
Iteglsier.it the Brookerhoff House in Belle-
fonte, "enneylva.n4l, tAlti9W cause. if any
they have, Attie Bil~ge should not be
granted to the amid Bankrupt. And faith's.'
Notts. is hereby given, that this secant* end
third coretin IV of Creditorsofthe said Bask-
rapt)required by the 27th and 28th Sections of
said Aet, liarbilitaA beffireiht midRegister
at the satothienpssul pima. -

_ B. C. McCANBLESS„
Olerk of said Court.

BnALLIBTEB, 4-.BEAVER.
13.23 St '; 4,, i; ~ , Sofipiterv.

'fflitiocellaneous.

800K 'MIXES .11111/ITEII
To sotielt orders for Dr William
DICTIQNABY OF TDB BLBLB.

Thew lyeditiei_pubpsiked in America, con-
densed by Dr. Smith virOwn. bunJ. In one
large Octavo lelausieellientrotted with over
125 stall and wood inspravinv.

Agents and sabieriliers see that you get
the /*seise <diem by Lb. bath.

The Spring/lad Republican lays, this edi-
tion pubiahhi'b Ilesegi, Burl &Co., is the
genuine thing.,

TM iZregrerpguntaiiet says, wbosiiiWis b-
N to get, in tilecheapest roue, the beat Tlio-
tic/unary of it. Bible should bay /Us.

4.gents are, plaiting with tl'oparaDeled
encloses, Fi'esigiOpysio firsproi A9,ste,and
offer extra • Didaleenents to Canvasasne.
Agent" will see the advantage of dealieg
directly with gm Publishers. For descrip-
tive circulars with Nil partleulars and terms
address the publishers.

J, B. 41.1491, 4 GO., Itartford Conn.
14-22-Gt •

IBIARMERB TAKE. NOTICE.
Meting mule arraustemews with

extensive manufaetories of agricultu ral Im-
plement• ple apmg cAtilii to furnish to
Farmer! bt 'MUM'Rea(hi w, beaks and
Bedford eourolleil oil the ltreseut st3slas of
Kelton sad Reapers, Threshing Msehinee.
Hay Rakes ant Forte, Untie Drills Oern
Sheller', Cultivators, Cider Presses, Shrew
sod Fodder Cutters, Wind Mills, Harroms,
Plows of all„ttinda end •Pertilisers &a.'Ad.
Agricu Huial' Impitammei repaired with die
pitch in a permanent meaner at the NAM-
dtrand )(whine Shop of,

McLANAHRR, BTONI. A 1111ITT,
lloEdaysbatg, Pa

13.se-11
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